
We Close Saturday Morning
MEMORIAL DAY

Open 12 M. to 9 P. M.

FRIDAY SPECIAL
60c Ratine Suiting Now 30c a Yard

They're the newest voguo in summer fabrics. The qual-
ity is rich in finish and more lustrous, with closo-twiste- d,

kinky, or nubby yarns; splendid colors, maize, tango, brown,
blue, etc. See goods displayed in Howard Street Window.

rz 1
basement specials

Mill lengths of Burkley cam-

bric, all full yard wide,
worth 20c a yard
at lie and 13o a yard

Printed crepes on light or
medium grounds, floral or
conventional designs, 27
inches wide 10c a yard

House Dresses, 79c
Special sale of house dresses,
values to $1.53; some slight-
ly soiled; while they last,
Friday 79o
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Remnants of all kinds
of drapery materials

to a yard,
Friday only. . 5c a yard

printed
a

scrims, regu-
lar quality
at 10c yard

Curtain 5o
Regular length

rods, Friday
at 5c

CHILDREN'S DRESSES, 49c
Owing lack space we going discontinue
Children's Dress Department Basemont. Wo have

good assortment dresses, sizes years, some
that sold a regular way for $1.50. All worth a great
deal more than tho asked. ACk
For quick clearing, Friday, One Prico tK7C

HOSE FOR SUMMER WEAR
White Silk Lisle Hose 25o
White Silk Lisle Hose 35c, for $1.00
White Cotton Hose Silk Lisle Hose 50c
Out Size White Lisle Hoso 35c, pairs for $1.00
Out Size Silk Lislo Hose white 50c
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Gelatine Bomb is
Found in Freight

Near London
LONDON,

gunpowder, gelatine
freight

missile
lieved authorities
placed suffragettes.

French militant suifrag'st,
arrested smashing windows

National dallery. created
brought before

magistrate police
today. continually shouted French.
"Hurrah Liberty!" "Hurrah
Chrlttabel Pankhurstl"

prisoner refuted
governorship, believes Morehead

to anything- - voluble running congress
French, accompanied unother

gesticulation throughout It however,
ceedlngs. remanded Nebraska delegation Ma-

ther hearing. find formidable
When arrested carryink

flints, which
windows

aallery.

PRACTICAL JOKER FINED
FOR STEAUNQ SUITCASE

SIOUX FALLS. B.

practical
Frank Itahdall, traveling
makes Ilaplds, ar-

rested Mllbank Instructions
authorities charge

having stolon suitcase Clear Lake.
When pQurt

guilty
wh'.ch Included Randall

as practical Joker, stateJ
behalf suitcase

Intending to
owner fishing sojourn

sur-
prise returning suitcase

TOR FACE
ANDMNDS

CUTICURA
50AP

And Cuticura Ointment
world favorites
effective restoring-th- e

and beauty
the skin, pcalp, hair and

hands when by un-
sightly conditions.

Samples Free by ftlall
Olatmrat throtubout

"CuUcun.

Drapery Remnants

that sold 50c

Washablo
scrims 10c yard

Washablo colored
bordered

15c
a
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10c full

curtain
each

price

WHITE

pairs

SIXTEENTH STREET

declamation
thought, members

opponent

Na-

tional

concluding

filled with f(h. Dut the owner of tht
suitcase could not ate the point of tho
contemplated Joke and made a complaint
to tho Deuel county authorities, with the
result that Randall waa arretted and
fined.

Maguire Gratified
at forehead's Stand

to Bun. for Governor
(From a.StAK Correspondent,),

WASHINGTON.' May Tele-- ,
gram. Congressman Maguire iduld
hardly contain himself today when ha "im-

parted thj news h had KWelved ofc.Gov;
ernor Morehead's docltlon to allow him-
self to be left out of the race for Ma-gulr-

seat lnconRr'j anil stand for tho

Prlc, for th reason that the Magutre
opposition ' may concentrate solidly on
that on candidate Instead of being
divided.

Congressman Eloan ot the Fourth Ne-
braska district received a welcome caller
today In tha person of his old friend and
classmate at the Ames (la.) Agricultural
university, George K. Cherry, the scientist
and taxidermist,, who wsa a member ot
the recent Roosevelt Bratllian expedition.

Miss Agnes Moran ot Omaha Is visiting
her sister, Miss Margaret Moran, at the
Hotel Luxon In this city.

J. H. Miles ot Fa'ls City called UDon
f enator Norrls today.

Women Will Not Be
Allowed to Serve

as Ruling Elders
CHICAGO, May of the

report of the special commute on white
slave traffic was the order of the day at
the general assembly of tha Presbyterian
church In the United 8tats. The report
emphasised the sjogan "no tolerating;
no regulation; no recognition" and urged
that the evil be eradicated by the strict
enforcement ot municipal, state and fed
eral laws.

Doubt was expressed In the report ot
the advisability of teaching sex hygiene
In the public schools and parents were
urged to Inform their children personally
ot the truths of lite.

An overture seeking to allow women to
serve as ruling elders In the Presbyterian
church was frowned on by the assembly,
which sustained the committee on, bills
and overtures In Its recommendations
that no action be taken on the petition.

A recommendation that where ministers
of the Presbyterian church are sued for
divorce ' the local pretbytery should In
vestigate the case and spread Its report
on the records ot the presbytery Was ap-
proved and sent to the various presby-
teries for a referendum vote.

M'BRIDE IS OFFERED
PRESIDENCY OF IOWA

IOWA CITY, ia., May e?!al.-Axt- lng

president Thomss H. Macbrlde of
the State University ot Iowa has b.n
tendered the permanent presidency, ic
cording to a report
here. Prof- Macbrlde will give his an-

swer to the 8tate Board ot Education at
Its meeting next week, necaute ot his
age and ot his long work at the univer-
sity, he la not anxious to accept tht
position.

Tireiitr Year for Karl Perkins,
OLENWOOD. la.. May

district court here Judge Thorpe, after
overruling the application- - for new trials
In the cases of Earl Perkins, convicted
of criminal assault, and Arno Schaller.
obstructing the highway, sentenced Per-
kins to Fort MadUon for twenty years
and Schaller to the same reformatory
for five year.
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RECLAMATIONjS IN DANGER

Committee Report Adverse to Longer
Time to Pay for Land.

KINKAID FIGHTS FOR BILL

Mlnorllr tit Committee File nrlet-Un- it

neport that Ontllnea Co-
ndition, but Division Mux

Ilrlnr Meaanre.

(From Staff Correspondent)
WASHINGTON, Stay Tel- -

earam.) A dark picture of reclamation
J work and Its projects was presented by
i nepiesentntlves norland of Missouri,
j White of Ohio, Carey of Pennsylvania
'and Mahan of Connecticut, membera ot
the subcommittee on appropriations hav-

ing to do with permanent appropriations,
(who today went on record In a signed
statement recommending that hereafter
estimates for reclamation work nnd d-

irect appropriations for such work be
made by congress and tha tno new pro-:Jtc- ts

be undertuktn except by permission
of congress.

; Tho subcommittee of this branch ot
theappropriatlon committee, of which thi
four members mentioned are the major-
ity, find a healthy antagonism in the
opposition of Representatives Mondell ot

I Wyoming, Davis ot Minnesota and Vav
of Pennsylvania, the minority member
ot the subcommittee, who have signed
and filed a minority report that brlstler
with facts nnd Is couched In language
that does not fall to hit the bullseye.

The majority of the subcommittee de-

sires to change a settled policy of con-
gress and create a new condition as to
tho period of payments on reclamation
projects. This majority wishes to shorten
the time of payments. The minority,
represented by Congressman Mondell of
Wyoming, desires to extend the time In
which payments should be msde on
reclamation projects from ten years as
at present to twenty years.

Mar Dr.lar Etenton.
The majority statement signed today,

however, makes no reference to the re-

payment bill, but It Is an open secret
that Mr. Borland, chairman of the sub-
committee, Is hostile to the repayment
measure and so announced himself before
ho commenced the hearings before his
committee. In view of a four to three
proposition, as now outlined, it Is ex-
tremely doubtful whether the extension
bill can be secured at this session.

Klnknld Still Flalitlim.
Judge Klnkald of the Blxth Nebraska,

district, who Is the ranking republican
member of the committee, on Irrigation,
when Informed of the action of the sub-
committee of the appropriations commit-
tee expressed regret over It. but waa not
greatly surprised because he had been
expecting such possible action for sveral
days. He Is satisfied that the Investiga-
tion made by the subcommittee will not
after all be so damaging to the extension
bill reported by his comnrfttee. as he has
feared would be the case.

He feels confident that notwithstand
ing the majority report the extension bill
will-,b- e gotten Up for consideration and
pusea at mis session witnout being
loaded, down, with any serious amend- -

menu, although he says he realises there
1st strong opposition to be overcome.

Arbitrators Meet at While House.
"Strike Tuh, Mr. President." announced

oCngressman Lobeck as he introduced
Silk O'Loughlln to President Wilson at
the White House this morning, "and also
allow me to present his associate on
the bases, Mr. George Hlldebrand, the
American league umpires officiating here
In the games between Washington and
Detroit."

Th president ahoolf handa with Hllde-

brand and "strike tuh" very cordially
and thanked the Omaha congressman for
the Introduction to the two arbitrators.
Intimating with a twinkle In his eye that
he was doing some arbitrating himself
about this time, although along different
lines, but he hoped that the Judgments of
the arbitrators would be accepted not
only by the fans In the one case, but by
the American people in the other.

Judge Charles E. Foster of Omaha
called upon Representative Lobeck today,
being In Washington on departmental
business.

APPLE MARY TIRES OF
WAIT FOR SWEETHEART

NEW YORK. May M.-A- fter sixty-seve- n

years of watting for the return of
her sailor sweetheart, who sailed as the
third officer of an American merchant
man on a voyage to China with her
promise to marry him on bla return,
"ArDle Mary" Walsh M years old. haa
decided to desert ner station at the Bat
tery for more comfortable quarters on
Blackwell'a Island.

The heat yesterday led "Apple Mary"
to reach her declson. She aeked a po-

liceman to arrest her that she might
spend the summer In the workhoute. Sho
was taken before a police magistrate,
who after hearing her story, committed
her as requested.

EXAMINERS BEGIN
WORK ON MORGAN BOOKS

NEW YORK, May 21 Four examiners
of the Interstate Commerce commission
arrived at the offices of J. P. Morgan &
Co shortly after 11 o'clock today and
began an examination of the firm's books
and records relating to the New Haven
railroad. The result of the examination
are to ,be secret until submitted to the
commission.

The formal Inquiry Into the New Haven
matter will be resumed at Washington
next Wednesday.

A too a Children Mlsslnsr.
AVOCA, Neb., May Fred

Selmers and Miss Lockmann, tjvo young
people living southwest of Avoca, left for
parts unknown Sunday evening. It Is
supposed that they have gone to Iowa or
Missouri and were married. The boy is
18 and the girl 16 years ot age.

NeTvton Slonecker.
SEWARD, Neb., May

Newton Slonecker, one of the best known
men of the town, died at his home here
last night He leaves a widow and two
sons. He was deputy sheriff for years.
He was a member ot the Ancient Order
ot United Workmen.

The Persistent and Judicious Use of
Newspaper Advertising la the Road to
Business Success.

An English
Miller

a hundred year ago thought he would gain trade and a name
If he coujd give people WHITE BREAD instead of dark, the only
kind anybody had ever known before that.

So ho removed the bran from Hour! This made the flour
white and pretty, and people took to WHITE BREAD.

But what really happened when the miller threw out the
bran-coat- ? The flour waa robbed ot practically all the MINERAL
SALTS of the grain the particular elements of most vital need
for preserving normal balance of nerve and brain.

Scientists now know that this lack in white flour and prod-

ucts made from it is responsible to a great degree for a host of
present day ills, such as nervous prostration, constipation, kid-

ney trouble, brain fag, and so on.

Grape-Nut-s
FOOD

made from prime whole wheat and barley, retains ALL the min-

eral salts just as Nature grows them in the grains, together with
ALL' the nutriment of these rich food cereals. Grape-Nu- ts is a
perfect food, long baked, easy ot digestion, appetizing, and builds
sturdy bodies, keen brains and steady nerves.

Comes ready to eat from the package, fresh and crisp.

A ration of Grape-Nu- ts with other food supplied perfectly
what is lacking in white flour products.

"There's a Reason'1 for Grape-Nut- s

sold by Grocers everywhere.

CAPTURED FEDERAL

OFFICERS EXECUTED

BY REBELS AT TEPIG

(Continued from Page One.)

no formal agreement for the pacification
of Mexico had been received from Ni-
agara Falls. The reports of the Ameri-
can delegates, which have been coming
In at each stage ot the negotiations,
however, have been eo favorable that
the situation, It waa said, would permit
assembling the decided points Into the
form of & definite agreement very soon.

Representatives of the constitutionalists
conferred with Secretary Bryan again
today and reiterated that steps were be-
ing taken to definitely establish relations
for the Carranza element with the Ni
agara conference. They added that con-
stitutionalist delegates. If they go, would
have the same right and powers as are
enjoyed by the American delegates.

Colombian Senate
Approves Treaty

BOGOTA, Colombia, May 28. The Co-

lombian senate, by twenty-thre- e votes
against eight, has approved the second
reading of the treaty between Colombia
and the United States in connection with
the Panama canal. The third reading Is
expected today.

By the treaty the products ot the soli
and industry ot Colombia and the Colom-
bian malls passing through the canal are
to be exempted from any charge or duty
other than thote to which similar
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' products and malh from the Vnlted States
are subject These products are to
be to the canal zone on the
same basis as American

In case of ot canal traffic,
troops, war products

and malls are to be by the
railway between Ancon and Cristobal on
the same terms as those of the United
Stttts.

Within six months after ot
ot the treaty the United

States agrees to pay to 125,000,-00- 0

gold.

HYMENEAL

Neb., May
Bertha Wagner and Mr. James Lowell

married at
at the home of her parents. Mr. and Mrs.
Joseph H. Wagner. Rev. Samtiel Miller,
of Prairie Union the ceremony.
The bride's wedding dress was white
voile, and her dress, of blue

bride is a graduate of
the Stella and Auburn schools, and the

year taught a school near Stella.
The groom formerly lived in com
munity, and spring took charge of
his fathers form near where
he and his bride will be at home after
June 15.

Georfce Gnlptn.
Neb., May

George Gatpln, a veteran of the civil war
and pioneer of this county, quite

after a brief Illness at his noras
here at noon today, death resulting from

George Galpln was born
at England, 27,
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VELVET, The brings peace1
into your pipe and conduct. Full weight 2 or. tins, 10c.

Coupons of Value with Velvet.
31 II ir ii ii r

Office Furniture
REVOLVING CHAIRS

Mahogany
85,75. $7.25. $8.50.

tho complete
"in Omaha. Tables,

'Chairs, Olobe-Wemlc- ke Cabinets.
COVERINGS

Carpet,
three

S1.15.S1.25. and 81.40Linoleums,
through; per

70d: 12-fo-

Battleship Inlaid, standard government
thickness, S1.65thickness, yard 8130

Decoration from 8t30a.m.
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Real Estate Opportunities
Whether you have only a small amount of
money to invest and want to make every
dollar count, or whether you are looking
for safe investments in high grade proper-
ties, the Real Estate columns of The Bee
contain the choicest opportunities.

Real Estate of all kinds is improv-
ing in value steadily and consist-
ently with the growth of the city.
An investment now in Omaha
real estate is not only safe, but a
sure profit-mak- er for the future.

It is consequently advisable to keep in
close touch with The Bee's Real Estate col-

umns each day.

Telephone Tyler lOOO .

THE OMAHA BEE
Everybody Reads Bee Want Ads

"Tailor" Beck Cutting Prices
Two-Pie- ce Suits Made-to-Ord- er Now

$2522 and $302 I

1512& Dodge Street

1M2. He cine to this eountrr nd et-tl- ed

In Illinois In 1S5 ana 18T6 came to
MadUon county and settled upon a home-ttea- d

In Schoolcraft precinct. His home
had bn at Madlon for the lat fifteen
years. In 1885 he was mrrled to Mary
Anderson of this county, who survives
hm. He Is also survived by a daughUr.
Mrs. Elizabeth Itajosky of this city. The
deceased when 21 years old enlisted In
Company D. Forty-flft- h Iowa infantry,
and served until the close of the war.
Funeral services probably will be held
Friday afternoon.

ECONOMICAL
LIMIT "WEIGHT

$1575

But for Stude-bake- r

SIX
volume, you
would pay
more and get
less.

Valume makes manufacturing
economy, which, in turn,
makes value.

Production of the Studebaker
SIX Is greater than any
other "Six" in tho world.

It engages the biggest and
best plant in the world
$3,000,000 in machinery
alone.

It permits a quality of mater-
ials, a closenoss of manufac-
turing, beyond the reach ot
a smaller production.

It cuts down the manufactur-
ing cost per car to the low-
est figure.

That is why tho Studebaker
SIX is the quality-equ-al ot

s tho ?5,000 "Six."
That is why it is outselling

every other "Six" whether
near It in price or far above
It.

Send for the Studebaker
Proof Book, describing
Studebaker manufacturing
methods.

r. O. a. Detroit
FOUR Tourinp Car. ...S1033
SIX Tourlnr Car S1S75
SIX Landeau-Ro&dat- er 1S03
SIX' Sedan :2250 '

WILSON,

2429 Farnam Street,
Local Dealer

Buy It Because It's a Studebaker

THE FINEST
SUMMER DRINK

Bulmer's

Imported Sparkling

Champagne Cider
50o Per Bottle.

99.00 per Sottn.

K&Vsaa? V 814 South 10th Street.
Opp. Union Station.

vL. Prompt City SeUrerles.
Fnona Douglas 1431

Dr. Bradbury. Dentist
1806 Paraam. Phone d. 17M

81 Tears Same Oflloe.
SAFETY FIRST

PAINLESS OPERATIONS
Money-Bac- k Guarantee If we cannot

please you
A Crown or Bridge Tooth $2.50 Up

Best Work Warranted 10 Tears.
Send tor Illustrated Booklet Free.

Pale Children
Ayejt SzTSapariUli hdp nature
to siatee rich, red blood. No
sJooboL

Sold for CO yeans.
Ash Year Doctor. fc&&T&:

AMUSEMENTS.
B Hour' Display, Tamoua Feature rilma

"UJl d, Y Of jr. H.
ICatlnecs, IO01

Zffffhta 1IU1 mi A QAa

TheOnean if ADV DIOfr-n- i
of tne Screen"r1 rilvrURUtn Darld Belasoo's Modern Valry Play,
"A GOOD LITTLE DEVIL" JSSSff
a acugn uua lor coua or unit. Tne
iO?atar Van" of Motion PhDtomnli
Eva, f Wk. Ctitt. Ulckeu' "DtTld Copprtim."

LAKE MANAWA
NOW OPEN

Dinelng and Other Attractions


